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RETRACTION
~ William Barr and
It !Slot these , _ we feel lhl$ nltracbon 11 rn

Vice President al Sludent Lile Judith Cltambers

Student LHe probe
proves story false
Has the Off1ce of Sludent Ufe
•nvest•gatlon of the alleged prostitution

on campus proven the May 7

t1ary

false 1
"'Absolutely." Slid
Willldm H & rr assocoate dun of
students and head of the lnveslipllw
committee

'S•nce m•dMe last Thllr5day
seve<al staff members from the ot tte
of stu d~nt hfe have ontensel~
1nvesbgated
any and all of the
allegations ' " the PaclllcM 5tllry,
Barr sa•d "Over 100 students, sl •"
members and faculty have asSisted •n
thts effort We have traced IN8fY cad,
1nves1tgated every rumor and lnR&Jt>ti<10
and have found the Paciflean $1 Ill
beabsolufely wrthOut bas•s
V1ce PreSident tor Student le
Chambers who led the
Wllh Barr, sa1d that the
art•cle had cast a bad light on 1111
•ntegrtty ot the •nstrtulion "Seool''l

Judith M

mve~tigahon

groups have f1lect c harges l8liMI
those responSible lor the artttte. she
satd
''The •nvest•a•tron os lust 11JoU1
through, Chambers saod ·Resulb ol
our mvestrgatton wtll be turned IMII'fli
the Jornt Umver><ty Jud•ctary (JW )
for further •nvesttgalton end
approprtate

act.on.

"I deeply regret the agon~ whi:tl
th•s art•cle provoked." Barr Slid. I
share w1th all students. partiCUierty
those 1mp1tcated by the alleged Wllll1l'
do•ng. the outrage at th•s orr~
jOurnalism

_.,IDOd l,rthasstuclentiQUmallllstllatthe
storywaspnnted. ltts
we admit our error

In that s.ne '-illlthM

The siOiy lhalns llflnteclns btiecl on hearsay stat-ts w~h only OliO!
ConflrmatiGn Alta lurlhet mvesbgatton, lnconsoslar.lcles. tucll as !hose'
onterences to the earrti)Us' Gree!< houses, loolball playen and the lpetrltc
numbtt ot litis 111V04ved were lound n the heMsay statements Sec:ause
thsrlllllyalta<echtatements ll•...,tothePKlfican wecanno
lonpr deem this $0Urte as retoable.

"Throulh all this lrwesltpllon the

fine tuppon and naistance of
Concerned students and faculty In
heiPIIII to respoRSibty tiMSIICita
these alfepbon$ hH I&ISI lieen
tremendc!IA." Chambefs said

..................

Pacifican editor fired by Senate

Nad Tolbel1. eclotor or
the
hclllc8n , was firllll by the ASUOP
senllll! Tuetdly noflhl durin& asp eclat

m:r.:- -

senarhe
taken on the
fiiiiUndS lhM Tolbert refused 10
cooperate Willi the senlll tmancecom
mitlee. pve miS111tarrnabon ID the
llllllorS andexec:utMtt.nll!lllmbets
concerntna Alterrutllve fundona and
misf'nanllecl the PIIOIIalll and

ed11Dr181 commtttee COilSISitfll of Sue
Anderson, manaamg eciJtO<. Anlhony
Bryant, assot:tate eclttor. Jan Klevan
nawsedi!Or; and laura Urse ny.layout

ed~O<, untoI 1 pennanenr edtlor os
iiiJPOtnled.
The vote to I r• Talbert was 14 to 2
wrtll one abstenbOn

lac"llliiS.

I think the cloarps tDtalty
untubslanbatecl, and once .,.., the
ASUOP senate "-we! INt they_.
not w•llinl to
liCe the crucial
- . commented Tolbert. He
added that the Millie meetinl was •a
manila)' court and • moctceoy or
justice."

Rhonda &own ASUOP presoclenl
lnd Plul MlllluCI:I ASUOP VIlle
prllidlnl. commentec1 thai Totb lilt'
_ . . hlelllllhiniiiJ. do with the

"The Board of Regents IS prustilullon
Tilt SIMiol$
eclvlled by
concerned but supporll..e. of lbe SIDIInld Mla8uccl not to llrln&UP
pOs•t•on taken by the olfoce." said
the piiiSijiUIIon - .
When
Chambers who spol<e to the Reeer*
jllllltilldiCII wa iliintiOnecl the
•nSacramento Tuesday "lhl!)'waniiD~ ~ ~see the
handled

thrlllllllao.

It

ordet.

n.........,..._.,

Senators discuss editor's l'fHtiO'IOI

I
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tbll~ we, and all those
ID9Jcat.a. bold to be totally
faljijcated with DO basis of trutb.
we would like to point
8p8dDcaL to acme aspects ol the
ll1lde which bave raiaed our ire.
olany ldDcl must
~ ~ ..-little slater
~ Tbeartk:le, In stating that
1111DJ ol tile alleged prostitutes oo
camp~~ are frelbman little sisters of
frltlimitlel. llljusUflably accuses a
leleet~alJirls. Tbecharges, in
tbll
, aeem to have been
1Mde witbcJut an Inkling ol respect
lw tile feeliDp ol the girl:;, their
and me~~t Importantly, the

Aftblac;":t,

oara..t._......

=--

AiiGtber' sectloo ol the article
wblcb struck bome In a very strong
. . . . Jl. tile ..... dealinB with
IOIIeUIIIDcJur1q tile football season.
Wblle Gar bouse Is not entireJy

fOOtball Dlayera, the stereotype
wblcbwe have openly discussed still
ftllllllal, Tbus, any mention of
fGalilll~ at large is taken as a
~ to our fraternity. In this

=
CUI

we an once again state
voCally tbat the article is

without merit.

P'w tbia reasou, we would appniCiat.e any action that could be
taileD aplnat this seemingly liort'Y
exeu~e lor a college journalist.
'l'bank you for your
CCIIIIideratlon,
Tile Men of S.A.E.

EDITORW. BOARD

Sue Anderson
Anthony Bryant
Jill Klevan

llura Urseny

tDmOII CONTRIBUTORS
DaveAaullar
Bill Crosby
Lori Knutsen
H.old SiiHman

SueSharek
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Question Ma•

............................

Jalln H,J- • Senior, Scllool ol
~ Being able to enjOy the
sun, -'c outdoors, making eno.Aalt
money to pay fOr
next year, and
bemg wrth your fnend!>.

...._.........__

Aon canoe C11ft1JofW ,. t.
........... .,. Dr .... ~tor

- -IS..

TlltfiiiP-ollht-woll

bt a 14., canoe trop 10 Ouetoeo Pro_.., ...... Ont.ono ~

..... '"""""

No-~,., campoflll

._.

Midi will be ....._ to II T h e - - muomum coot
1111' tne
1300 plus tUIIIan
Chnsl...._ ol the~OI
tormtrly MWio4od ••
•IUiele at the Onlaroo 1*11 Helorsl o1
.....,llleCOUtWon 1973

.........., "'*""'

Reale IIIJ.m · fr8ShrnM, COP

. . , . _ ~ tocutty~ .........., 10 CGnlld
Clwi~ •• - .. ~tor ad
.,.._, fntoriNIOt

Travellng around Europe, laying on
romantoc rrver banks, enjo yong good
thongs to drmk, l oke wone and beer.

-

~-.. -

"""""bllon"
'-led ...... · · - ollhto
......
COUf>o

The Pftlleet 1110 CGniiC1ecl struc
IUrll cNfKb on llle clonoc IIOor

Tht-CIInicr_..,.,,

nMC«< b)' a S7000001'1"11rom 1111
J-IMrle~ DrO...F
llldl& liMn al .... ICIIDol - Dr Ro.
llln H Ctv--........,. dNn
tor ( iOMC<IIIIIaor1, do octeclllle111010(1

Kann Hutz · COP lyong out on
the sun, gelling tin, swommmg and
llfeguardong. playong tennos, ko ck back,
take ot easy

.UMIJII
1181er Hunw · F,..,._ COP A
tob that pays .... tlltd olllls enjoyment woth _ . , tmw e oil til
spend Willi myfnendL o\111 ~~~
back to school With a lanllltic WI.

10h
DI~NTTO

AIUOPa.cltolclwa

__

221

_........... -. . .
YOIUTIAYE.

Georp Kbouoy • fr8ShrnM. COP A
good job thafS not tome c:onsummg.

Tennis. swommong.
fr ee lance
photograPhY and a lot of glrls. but not
necessanly on that order

,.
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clelendant and the w1tnesses present

When a dec1s1on 1S reached, the
student 1$ Biven a letter that conta1ns

tha rullna ollhe JUJ. It d1s satisfied
wi1h the rulln& the student C<!" appeal
It to the universrty pres1dent.

YELLOW
CAB

55:1
465-5721

Out ol'llve cases, only one has been
8JIIM!IIed end the ruuna was upheld.
Neict tilt the pre-heanng w11i be
droppel end the student w1U be
cllre,c;!ld to the OffiCe of Student l I fe
~~~~will beinlormedolh1snghts,

the ctuPtes and the periatty faced 11
lound~

The judiclllry
would then
determine 1f the changes
are
sufficiently expllcrt to warrant a
hlllfin8. If not, the case may be
dismissed by

In

a matonty vote

additiOn, under the new
charter, the facultY and adm1n1strators

---

not JUst the student, w111 have the
ri&ht to appeal the deCISIOfl to the
presidentJUJ member serves
i:~~~;;;e~;;;~~· university
Each student

a one-year-term The adm'"1strators
and11cultY are appo'"ted and remain
until they wash to step down.

4227 PACIFIC AVE.

